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Bread la the cheapeat 
food known. Home bread 
baking reduce» the high 
coat of living by lessen
ing the amount of expen
sive meats required to 
supply the 
nourishment to the body.

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

II7L% ~A\

** A man who gives his children r 
habits of thrift provides for them jg 
better than by giving them a for
tune. f t

necessary

Whatley.

^Mj°RONTO'^^i| LW GILLETI COMPANY IIMITED ^N
'

Full compound interest paid at highest bank rate 
Savings Deposits of One Dollar and upwards

Branches and Connections Throughout Canada 
LOCAL OFFICES:

ILDKRTON 
MELBOURNE

|g§TCBONTO om on

L-wSSm*mffr*diers, are loud in their praise of the 
Canadian padres.

The chaplain service is now well 
organized. A much greater work, 
even than in the past, can he accom 
plished by the chaplains, if the people 
at home will help them. The way 
to help is by assisting the Knights of 
Columbus campaign week, and 
making a generous contribution to 
the cause. Every Catholic citizen 
should consider doing so a duty.

ALL CATHOLIC PEOPLE 
ASKED TO HELP iUKOMOKA

TUORNDALK
DELAWARELONDON 

LAWRENCE STATION QaH
ft ftBtz:In regard to the appeal from the 

overseas chaplains, appeal ing in the 
advertising columns of this paper, 
word reaches us, from the executive 
officers of the Knights of Columbus, 
that splendid progress is being made 
in the organization for campaign 
week. All the subordinate councils 
of the Order, in Ontario, are being 
lined up, so that the individual mem
bership will be reached, and a canvas 
made of the Catholic population 
generally.

State Deputy Murray points out, 
that in the proposed campaign, it is 
desired to include every man, woman 
and child, who will make a donation, 
to assist the work of the Canadian 
Catholic chaplains. The directing 
of the campaign is in the hands of 
the Knights of Columbus and also 
the responsibility, but the help of all 
fraternal and church societies has 
been asked for, so that active and 
représentât! vecanvassing committees 
will cover every parish throughout 
the province.

There are nine District Deputies, 
acting under the State Deputy. 
District Deputies, in turn, each have 
charge of from three to five subor
dinate councils, in all thirty-three, 
situated in the cities and larger 
towns of Ontario. A certain well 
detined territory is within the juris
diction of each subordinate council, 
reaching out in many directions, so 
that when thorougly organized, it is 
hoped to bring the appeal before the 
Catholic people of the province gener
ally.

Ij?i \
V g litIn the best poetry is found the 

richest expression of the deepest 
thought.
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jîô Seautiful, Durable and 
Fire Resisting as Slate

XTEPONSET Twin Shingles are made of the same standard waterproofing |sj 
lX and fire-resisting materials as the famous Paroid Roofing, roofs of which, || 

laid IQ years ago, are still in perfect condition. Note especially the size ,. 
I and shape of the shingles and how they give a roof all the advantages of slate, 

great saving in cost, and with none of the defects.

TEACHERS WANTED
rpEACHER WANTED HOLDING A^NII CLASS

THE SOLDIERS' ROSARY

fromA correspondent writes 
“ some where in France

“ The day and night before a 
battalion goes to the trenches the 
chaplains are busy in the churches, 
for the men throng to confession, 
and it is a wonderful and most faith- 
inspiring sight to see them in hun
dreds approaching the altar before 
marching off to danger, and in many 
cases to death itself. The Catholic 
chaplains are everywhere greeted 
affectionately by the Catholic troops 
with the title ‘Father.’ Nothing is 
more noticeable, the officer says, 
than the way the Catholic soldier 
holds by his beads. In the change 
and chance and turmoil of active 
service many things get lost, but the 
rosary beads seem to be always 
treasured and every soldier at Mass 

to have them. Prayer-books 
are often missing, but the rosary, as 
a rule, never is. The writer has 

who were killed in the line.

XTORMAL TRAINED TEACHER WANTED 
tv for C. S. S. No. 4. We.tmcath. (La Pairo). 
- utie. to beirin Sept 3rd. 1917. One capable of 
teaching French and Engli.h. Apply stating 
.alary and crperience to W. C. Gervais. Sec. Treae. 
C. S. S No 4. We.tmeath, La Faeee. Ont. AMERICAN HOUSE .2021-tf at a

LAKE MUSKOKA
Excellent Boating, Fiehing. Bathing. Catholic 

Church close by. Write for rates to Mrs. Walker. 
American House P. O.. Lake Muekoka. On NEPONSETrpWO TEACHERS WANTED^FOR SEPARATE

c!aee°*Normal certificates. Duties to com

mence Sept. 3rd. 1917. School beside the church. ! 
and close to railway station. Apply stating ; 
salary and experience„to J. L. Legris, Calabogie, 
Ont. 2022-tf

2nd l2018-18

ITWINELECTRIC WORKOUALIF1ED TEACHER WANTED FORS. S 
s. No. 28, Tyendinaga. Duties to commence 

after holidays. Apply stating experience and 
salary expected to Jas. V. Walsh. Marysville, SHINGLESOf Every Description

Martin NealonThe w"?sffœssïïrai ,., _..17. Cornwall Township. Salary *650. Apply to Motors Lights Bells
D. c. McDoneH. ^Sec.-Treas., Harrison's Telephones, Speaking Tubes

TEACHER WANTED FOR THE C. S. |
A school of Steelton, Ont. Lady teacher per
fectly conversant with both French and English, 
and holding at least a second class certificate.
State experience and salary expected 
nieh references. Apply to Rev. T.
Sec. S. S. Board. Steelton. Ont.

WEAR. Tough felt, saturated with the best 
water-proofing material known (everlasting as
phalt) and laid to form several thicknesses, gives 
a roof that should last as long as the ho 
Paroid roofing, with 19 years’ constant service 
already to its credit, is an indication of the dura
bility of the shingles.

Alarms i LOOKS. The colors, form, size and slate surface 
of Neponset Twin Shingles make as handsome a 
roof as it is possible to find. It has the look of 
well laid slate. Its dark green or dull red color 
harmonizes with any surroundings or architectural 
plan. It’s a roof that commands admiration.

FIRE - RESISTANCE. On a Neponset Twin 
Shingle roof sparks and flying embers burn out 
harmless. Most conflagrations spread from roof to 
roof. Exhaustive tests prove these asphalt shingles 
furnish great protection and are approved by the

Boards of Fire 
Underwriters.

:

PHONE OOLL. 1650
seems TORONTO342 HURON 8T.

117 YonUe St. 
Torontoseen men

Their little personal belongings 
carefully collected by their comrades 
and safely kept to be sent home, but 
the rosary, when found in the pocket, 
is often, usually indeed, reverently 
placed round the dead man's neck 
before be ie wrapped in his blanket 
for burial."

COST. Neponset Twin Shingles when laid cost 
about as much as a roof of good wooden shingles. 
Their uniform shape and double width not only 
reduce cost of laying, because two shingles are 
really laid at a time; but also lessen cracks and 
nail holes. Cost less and last longer than iron.

Hardware and lumber dealers sell Neponset Twin Shingles, Neponset 
Paroid Roofing and Building Papers. If you cannot locate dealers, 
write us for prices, etc. 12

721 Bare

HENNESSEYwArasCTlc^8lopŒ,oe5
stating experience and salary expected to Nich
olas Kittel, Joeephburg, Ont. 2029-1

■‘Something More Than a Drug Store "

CUT FLOWERS 
CANDIES

DRUGS
PERFUMES

It ia most important that there 
should be a clear understanding of 
the circumstances governing the 
organization ot the proposed 
paign. The executive officers of the 
Knights of Columbus are anxious to 
have the assistance of all willing 
workers, who will undertake to help 
in the collection of funds for the 

in question, and suggestions 
will be most happily received as to 
the best methods of reaching the 
public of any particular community.
To raise every possible.dollar, for the 

chaplains, is the sole aim 
and object of the proposed campaign, 
and those in charge readily recognize 
that the co operation of the Catho
lics everywhere must be secured, if 
success is to crown the effort.

Considering the necessities of the 
case, and how deserving of assistance, 

readily assume that the 
appeal will be given a generous 
response by the Catholic people in 
the first province of the Dominion.
From the blood crimsoned battle
fields of France and Belgium, and 
from the training camps in England, 
the Canadian Catholic chaplains are 
appealing. Their clarion call comes 

to the people at home.
They ask for assistance in the pro
motion ot their work ; they require 
money to secure those absolute neces
sities that will enable them to prop
erly minister to the soldiers ; they 
appeal tor help because there is no 
other way of getting the money that 
is so badly needed. x *

Recollection of the events of the —fgl*;
past three years impress upon every 
reader of this paper our closeness to, 
and interest in, the titanic struggle , >
being waged in Europe. Patriotic ~-V\ / /,/Y-
zeal is rekindled by the contempla- f - —- 
tion of events transpiring overseas, V 
and among the record of splendid 
achievements, the work of the Cana
dian Catholic chaplain service stands 
out preeminently. It is a record of 
which every Catholic citizen at home 
may well feel proud.

Circumstances have not always 
been favorable ; the work of organi
zation for a long time was unneces
sarily hampered, through no fault of
the chaplains ; there have been days _ _
of trial and discouragement, yet those C> L.I1L.r—.1
brave self-sacrificing Canadian priests |~| ( tslIKJLUJL ^
made the best of the situation, and ^TTmi te<I
performed their duty ever and always HALLAM 0LDG„ toronto. |
Letters from the boys at tne irons, ....................... ...... ..... 11|||ifiMlMWlim-1

WANTED
WANTED HOUSEKEEPER FOR A PRIEST I Order by Phone - we deliver 
V? in one of the citiee of the Detroit. Mich. .*

diocese. Must furnish references as to character {IT* Watch our Ads. in Local Dailies Thursday 
Address. The Catholic Pastor. Belding. Mich

■cam- I IB

M

HAMILTON, ONT.Dept. L. C.BIRD & SON,
The Largest Manufacturers of Roofings, 
Wall Board and Roofing Felts in Canada.

We can always find happiness in 
accomplishing the will of God, and 
in knowing that we are not rebelling 
against His designs. To suffer for 
His sake is to do what He wills ; and 
there is an ineffable sweetness in 
carrying the cross which He places 

shoulders. Can we give

WANTED. QUALIFIED TEACHER FOR 
I' g. g. No. 1. town of Iroquoie Fall.. Apply 1 
stating «alary and experience, to the Sec.-Treae., 
Box 39. Iroquois Falls. Ont. 2029-1 Warehouses: Vancouver Calgary Edmonton Winnipeg Montreal St. John

cause

Imii
upon our 
Iubb to Him Who has given all to us? 
—Sister Blanche.overseas

ST. MICHAEL’S COLLEGEDIED

Jones.-—Killed in action, on April 
25, 1917, somewhere in France, Pte. 
H. J. Jones, Corkery, Ont. May his 
soul rest in peace. FREEone can e The Catholic College of the 

University of Toronto
FREE6—| //T>: |

lv"intifully illustrated Fur Style Book— fj Ml ■
,'dvance information on furs and fur : " ■ l vBBW 9

nitains 40 pages with 126 illus- g E \ _ —

XM0

\ Hallam’c frappera Guide — Ofi 
lagcs; illustrated : English or French; 

i\ tells how and where to trap: what bat*. 
I 1 and traps to use ; is full of useful infovma-
rJ ti

mmEiiraEi

A l

tration:' of '

1°H»llam,8 Trappers' Supply Cata
log—30 pages ; illustrated ; rifles, traps, 
animal bait, headlights, fish nets, ami all 

necessary trappers' and sportsmen's 
supplies at low price?.

_ Hallam's Raw Fur News-

up-to-date Furs and Fur Oar- s 
nts—All these illustrations are photo- y 

graphs of living people—thus showing how g 
llic Kufrs REALLY appear—it shows Furs u 
for every member of the family.
Don't fail to send for this book TO-DAY — 

it is now ready for mailing and will be 
mailed as requests are received. H

HALLAM’S
(Atoverseas

advance 
ion on the raw

Write to-day.
Address erivinir

Gives latest prices 
informs tiI & THE FOLLOWING COURSES LEADING 

TO DEGREES IN ARTS:

Physics 
Biology
Biological and Physical 

Sciences 
Physiological and

Biochemical Sciences 
Chemistry and Mineralogy 
Geology and Mineralogy 
Household Science 
Physiology and

Household Science
Mathematics and Physics Arts and Forestry

when uou ship

RAW FOR
nbn

FUR
GeneralSTYLE

BOOK Classics
Greek and Hebrew 
Oriental Languages 
Modern Languages 
English and History 
Modern History 
Political Science 
Commerce and Finance

1917-18 EDITION 
1698—This Cape et Black 
Wolf is made in one of ; 
tlie most fascinating de- H 
slst is. shown for this L- 
season. It is of gener
ous width on the ehoul- y 
ders and the band collar ;l 
is just what is required N 
to make it one of the | ; 
warmest and most com
forting fur pieces. The z.\ 
fur is fine, silky, jet y 
black and very durable. %= 
Fastens as shown with Ü 
silk crochet buttons. 

Price. DELIVERED TO YOU. $8.50 
,1699—Muff to match, in the new large y 

barrel shape, trimmed as shown with head. M 
\ tall and paws. It to finished over soft down p

M Ù FF DE II VER E D f TO YOU . !. !V.C| 10.00 g 
The sel throughout Is lined with black corded P 
el'k poplin. This is a most desirable and eî 
serviceable fur set A striking example of |a 
v-nderful “HALLAM" values.

150 HALLAM BUILDING, 
TORONTO.

'
1"

i
: FiS $1

} tAddress, using number as below. i
X

Philosophy
ÆJ

ptrJ A

Residence will be open to a limited number of Students in other Faculties.
For Calendar Apply to THE REGISTRAR.

[|iliiilUii'nMÏ'tii|iii'««ii,ilii,ni|fMWould You Like to Earn $1 or $2 
Daily the Year Round at Home

inmimvim"'' ill

fe;iiitiviiiwnui«t$wwin*

ST. MICHAEL’S COLLEGE SCHOOLHosiery trade is booming, and the Demand far exceeds
can send us

The
the Supply. We gladly take all the goods you “Help Yourself /”Littleworkers at once to help us 

The Auto-Knitter is sent
We must have more 

keep pace with the demand- 
on favorable terme to reliable persons, and wc furnish 

how to knit eocks. etc., also all yarn 
The work is simple and easily learned. The

CANADAMl»» TORONTO

Preparatory Department for Young Boys 
Commercial and High School Departments

toHi
CANADA

There are times in the warmer season 
when you don’t feel like drinking cocoa. 
At such times learn to make the most
of your cocoa, bring it down from the shelf and 

make it pay for itself by icing your cakes with it.
Perfection Cocoa is the best and most easily adapted to 

These’ warmer days, :ry your hand at it.

full instructions
needed. t
Auto-Knittcr is a high-speed machine, and works by 

handle. Our fixed rates of pay guaranteeturning a
you a steady income the year round, no matter where 

live, but our workers often largely increase this by 
working for private customers.

Working cither whole or spare time, this pleasant 
ployment has brought prosperity to many workers 

in their own homes, and should do the same for you. 
Write to-day, enclosing 3c. in stamps for full par- 

rates of pay. etc., and pee what you and your 
can now earn at home.

I such purposes.

CPM6H1Î.OKB?ticulars, 
family c For Calendar apply to The SuperiorCALENDAR SENT 

ON APPLICATIONAuto-Knitter Hosiery (Canada) Co., Limited
257 COLLEGE STREET, TORONTO

A-48
DEPT. 21 BA,

a

8 DAY OIL
GUARANTEED TO BURN

ORDER NOW
YOUR WINTER’S SUPPLY

W. E. BLAKE & SON, LTD.
123 CHURCH St.

CANADATORONTO

ALL STEEL FIRE PROOF
VESTRY CABINET, $25

To hold your Censors, Charcoal, etc.

MISSION SUPPLIES
BEST ON THE MARKET

J.U. M. LANDY
405 YONOE ST. TORONTO
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